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phSHOES'
numerable fitting, cutting and sewing

rooms with the addition also, of a Email
theatre where hia customers from
among the actresses are wont to re-

hearse their parts while the great mas-

ter of fashion plans the costumes to suit
the player. Worth during the summer
made hia residence at Suresnes while in

the winter he removed to Paris. He
was a quiet and unassuming man fond
of home life and his death is to be re-

gretted by the world at large as well as
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The New Shoe Store, Fleming Block.
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them just received. t
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I BUGGIES!

If you need one we
can suit you as to price,

style and quality.
See our small wagon

for business men, the first
in this market.
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in Phoenix at 2a cunts per week or $1.00
per month in advauee.

Subscribers failing to get The Republican
regularly or promptly should notify The Re-
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THE ARiZONA REPUBLICAN CO.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
The republican is fully prepared to do all

kinds oi pluin and fancy Job printing in all the
latest styles. Complete bouk bindery and ruling
machinery iL connection with the job depart--
ment. Work perfectly and promptly doue.

AGENCIES.
The Republican can be found on sale at the

following places .

Monibon Corner News 8tand Phoenix
Trait Bros "
Irvine Co s "
Postoffice News Stand : . "

ADVERTISING RATES.
Rates of advertising in the Daily, Sunday or

Weekly edition made known on application at
the publication ximce. Or ring up telephone
number 47, and a representative of the business
department, will call and quote prices and
contract for suace.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN.
No bills against The Arizona Republican

Go,, or its employes will be paid by the com-
pany uniess they were contracted upon the
written authority of themanagement.

UBF. J. O'Brien, advertising manager,
and dARVE Y J Lee. superintendent of circula-
tion, are the only authorized solicitor
for the paper. Edward Butt, Jr. and
Harv3Y J. Lee are the authorized collect
ore for the company.

. T.J. WOLFLEY.GeneralManager.

OT7K MOTTO:

THE HENRY
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

OBnix
Opera House.

Hirshfeld & Fleishman, Lessees & Mgrs.
Four nights ouly commencing

Monday, March H.
-T- HE-

Company

Inelaborate productions of the
luuuiviug popuiar comic operas

March 11, AMORITA.
" 12, B! At K HUSSAK." U, AMORITA.
" 14, SAID PASHA.

Notable Array of Principals,
Handsome Chores,
Perfect EEsemble,

Competent Orchestra.

ComrtanT'sOwn

Scenic, Calcium and Electrical Effects.

Prices $1.50. $1.00 and 50c.

Boxes S10.00 and M5.f)l).
Tickets on sale March 9 at opera drugstore.

For a Good Team
Try tha

Grand Central
Livery

.

Horses Boarden by the Week or Month atLowest Kates, Telenhnn Mo aa

ALBRIGHT & MURPHY Props
u" "'"ex somn oi uoromercial hotel.

GOLDEN EAGLE

Livery Stable.
When in need of a good team or placeto keep your horse call on us

C. M. STURGES & CO.
Third St. , rear of Lemon house.

DR. LUKE.
CHINESE PHYSICIAN.

j .""""v. iii iiujiiix. ivervousand chronic diseases of man skillfully andreasonable treaied. temale tU kr,ess, etc aspecialty. The only graduated herb dccto'r'hi
the city of Phcemx. Patients living in the-

" j man. ii rue ior inior-matio- n.
Consultation free.

m WEST WASMRGTnN ST Bet. Fourth snd.
Fifth Ave,

French Kestau rant
Wbarioo Building, Center Street.

Good Cir ners for 25cune French Dinner, 60c
Elegant Rooms for Private Parties.

Choice Wines and Fine Cigars.

The Bon Ton Place of Phoenix.

Peter Marco vieh.
Cliop House.

THE CREAMERY.
The bestequipped

RESTAURANT
in Arizona, now conducted by the

Tuck Hing Co.,
Regular Meals, 25 cents.

Short Orders 5, 10, IS cents and upward- -
Special orders as

Chicken, Oysters, etc.,
EXTRA.

Meal 'rickets, S4.50.
MAHONEY BLOCK,

Opp. Court House.

THU PALACTS
CHOP HOUSE

Rear of Palace
WING YUEN & CO., Props.

First class meats prepared by expert cooks at'
reasonable prices. Fresh oysters, fish and
chicken daily.

GARDEN CITY RESTAURANT

THE OLDEST IN THE CITY.
Enjoys the best standngvith tradesmen.

at spot cash price and gives
the BEST MEAL.

Tuck, Hing & Co.
22 and 24 Washington St., east of Jacobs &

rooms for families. Tickets. $4.50,
Bingle meals 25c.

jLlverv.

Chas. W. Stevens
Cor. First & Adams Sts.,

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Good Turnouts on short notice
at all hours of the day and night.

Buy, Sell and Trade, Horses.
8DecialattentlontoboardlnEhor.es.

Hack Stand, Conn Bro. Cigar StoreTe)ihrTi., 25:

REPUBLICAN HAB THK BEST JOBTHK office in the territory. Qocd
Wore at reasonable prieesour motto.

by his personal friends of whom, in
spite of bis retiring disposition, he had
not a few.

It is very good of the postoffiee de-

partment at Washington to call the at-

tention of the public to the fact that
certain alleged newspaper laws are not
laws at all, and that subscribers to
newspapers are not liable for the price
of subscription after the expiration of
the same in cases where they do not
give express notice of a desire for dis-

continuance. As a matter of fact, no
well managed newspaper nowadays
sends a copy to a subscriber for a longer
period than has been paid for. Ke

that do otherwise must run
their risks and not rely on postmasters
to help them collect overdue subscrip-
tions.

It seems that the Chinese govern-
ment is awake at last to the fact that
its defeat by the Japanese is due, in
part at least, to its indifference to the
progress of other nations. The Chinese
would doubtless make good soldiers if
they were properly officered and
equipped with the moBt improved de-

vices of modern warfare. In all this
there is a lesson for the United States.
This country ihonld not depend too
much upon its great reserve strength.
A war might find it wholly unprepared
to cope with an enemy of much less re-

serve power.

The Florida Times-Unio- n puts it this
way: 'The immortal Washington
once said, 'Associate with men of good
quality if you esteem your own reputa-
tion.' That is probably the reason
why many people try to be friendly
with newspaper men."

Collis P. Huntington is quoted as
saying that he expects from now on five
as good years of business as the country
has had for half a century. If Mr
Huntington's expectations are realized,
he will be forgiven for making all the
millions he can.

The N05UKATIONS of Hon. C. P. Leitch
as auditor and Col. M. H. McCord as
member of the board of control were
both confirmed yesierday by the coun
cil. Bo'h gentlemen will fill the posi-
tions for Which they have been selected
creditably.'

A Polar exploring expedition, says
the San FranciBco Bulletin; is being or
ganized to search for Explorer Perry
These expeditions travel in a kind of
circuit of which the north pole is not
one point of contact.

In some of the Ohio town flags were
displayed and bells rung in celebration
of the adjournment of congress ; while
at Mt. Vernon the people celebrated by
distributing loada of coal among the
poor.

Counctlmas Aspinwall made a splen-
did speech yesterday in behalf of
Navajo county. His argument was so
couvipcipg that the bill passed the
council by a handsome vote.

NICE, SMALL CHEESE.

Bow It Can Re Made on the farm for
Family Use.

Nice, small cheese may be made for
home use in this way. The milk of two
cows may be set at night in a deep pail
in cold water. This will check the
rising1 of the sream. JChe morning
milk may then be mixed with the milk
of the previous evening, after it has
been warmed to the same heat as the
new milk. The rennet, of which one
ounce is enough for 100 pounds of milk
and 10 pounds of cheese, is stirred in
the warm milk in a proper vessel. This
is covered and left until the curd is
made, and becomes tough enough to be
lifted with thsnfinger. It is then cut
by a long-blade- d knife into squares
of an inch, so as to liberate the whey.

When the whey has partly separated
it is dipped ofi by means of a shallow
dish without breaking the curd. The
whey is then heated to 100 degrees and
is poured on to the curd, which is cov-

ered to keep in the heat. After half
an hour the curd will become tough
enoujrh to lift without breaking, when
the whey is all drawn off and the curd
is broken up with the hands and
heaped to permit more of the whey to
drain off. This will take up half an
hour. The curd is again broken and
the whey carefully pressed out by
hand, so the cream may not escape.

It is then left another half hour,
when it is again broken and salted at
the rate of two ounces of finely-groun- d

salt to seven pounds of curd, and is

BUGGIES!:

BUGGIES!

BUGGIES!:

E, KEMP CO.,
HARDWARE.

ISan lie.
--THE-

Valley Bank,
PHCENIX, ARIZONA.

Capital - ... $100,000
Surplus - - 26,000

WM. CHRISTY, President.
M. H. SHERMAN,
M. W. MESSENGER. Cashier.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
MAKE I OLLECTTONS,
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

Discount Commercial Paper and do a
General Banking Business.

Office Hours 9 a. m to 3 p. m,
CORRESPONDENTS.

Am. Exchange Natl. Bank New YnrtThe Anglo California Bank,
Tii' ;v. - San Francisco, Ca:National Bant of Illinois Chicaeo II'First National Bank Lm Augete.'

Prescott National Bank....,.Prescott. Arizona

THE
NATIONAL RINK OF ARIZONA;

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.
Capital Paid Up - 100,00(1

Surplus - - - - - 530,00(1

DIRECTORS:
M. W. Kales. ol. Lewis,
J. Y. T. Smith, Chas. Goldman

Geo. W. Hoadley.

CORRESPONDENTS:
The Bank of California..... Ban Francisec.Agency of Bank of California, New YorkN ational Bank of Commerce.. . .
First National Bank chicaSt
Farmers & Merchants Bank, '. .Los Angeles
Consolidated National Bank, TucsonBank of Arizona Prescolt'
Messrs. . M . Rothschild & Sons. . . London !

M. W. Kales,- - Sol. Lewis,
President. nt

Geo. W. Hoadley. Cashier.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Saloon,

Richelieu!
TJ5LEPHOAE NO. 78.

21 South Center St.. PHOENIX,

XvOtl Ul 11 i.
25c- - BEDS 50c

AT THE

STAR LODGING HOUSE
No. 47 Jackson and First Sts.,
Two blocks south of city hall.

H. RIXEN, Prop.
Barber Shop.

The Fashion Barber Shop.
FRANK SHIRLEY, Proprietor.

WORK DONELADIE8' AT THE SHOP OR RE8IDENCE
NEATE8T BATH ROOMS IN THE CITY

OPPOBITE THE OPERA HOU6E.

Investments.

PLANK INVEST- -

MENT.
I make a specialty of sound investment

real estate in fhoenix and vicinity, in
every case the Ttnrn is jjimd and the safe
ty of the principal wilt he ahsolnte. If
you have from $100 to 10.000 to invest

e me r ynn my mi a good opportu-
nity. PLANK. 33 So. Center St.

placed in a wooden hoop or mold, lined
with a clean cloth clipped in the whey.
The curd is pressed into the mold firm-
ly, and needs no weight or pressing.
When it hns settled in the mold, it is
taken out in the cloth and set on a
board and turned once a day until it
has formed a crust. It should then be
rubbed with butter and turned oc-

casionally during the curing, which
will require two or three months in a
temperature of abou 00 degrees. N.
Y. Times.

A Mixed. Princclet.
Among the hardest things which the

Infant Frince Edward of the royal
house of England, the little son of the
duke of York and heir expectant to the
throne, will have to straighten out
when he is older is his relationship to
his own father and mother. It consti-
tutes a problem such as is seldom found
outside of princely houses. It is cer-
tain, however, that he is the third
cousin of his father end also the second
cousin of his miAiier. This makes his
relationship to himself somewhere be-

tween that of a third and fourth cousin.
He is, as it were, his own double-thir-d

cousin a relationship which will doubt-
less take some time for him to compre-
hend. Both s father and mother are
descended from George III. of England.
George III.'s son Adolphus, duke of
Cambridge, had a daughter Mary, who
married the duke of Teck. and became
the mother of Princess May, who mar-
ried the duke of York; and the duke of
York's father, prince of Wales, is the
great-grandso- n of the same King
George III.

A Champion Walker.
In these days when the severest tests

are applied in every department of ath-
letic exercise, walking, running, bicycle
riding, tennis, etc., those who share in
the contests must provide against emer-
gencies. Harry Brooks, the champion
walker, gives the result of twenty years'
experience as follows :

"Numerous statements relative to the
merits of different plasters having been
brought to my attention, I take this op-

portunity to state that I have ueed 's

Porus Plasters for over 20 yearB
and prefer them to any other kind. I
would furthermore state that I was very
eick with catarrh of the kidneys, and
attribute my recovery entirely to All-coc-

Porus Plasters."
Brandreth's pills the safest purgativ

known.

Tailoring.

f 0tte 9999 99 99
A.
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PITS 1
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That is what you are assured of at
Nicholson's. We positively guarantee
a perfect fit and under ro circumstances

i wii any garment be permitted to leave
the es.taDlishtr.enl unless perfect in
every respect. Dun't send awy lor your
clothes but keep the money in town and
leave your orders with Nicholson's
where you can get first-clas- s workman-
ship at popular prices.

Wmm THE TAILOR, i

Boa.rd.inK.

Happy and Content are the
Boarders at the

IVY GREEN
RESTAURANT.

WHY?
Because their appetites are flrst cul-

tivated to a condition of natural
Healthfulness and then regularly
nourished and satisfied by choice
7iands, fresh vegetables and all
platab!e and wholesome foods in
season.

MRS. A. WILLIAMSON.
Adams Street. Between Center and First.

gut wmm
kih. M..rn,ia!!r w '
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WHERE THERE IS A WILL.
Where there is a will there is a way.

The remarkable success of Worth, the
man milliner, who died a few days ago

and who started out as a poor boy, fully
. illustrates that.

The renowned modiste has probably
done more each year toward revolu-

tionizing the costumes of society than
anyone else. A youth borne of obscure
English parents, he exemplifies what
perseverance and pluck can accomplish.
He was born in Linconshire in 1825 and
was early apprenticed tg a printer in

his native town, finding the business

distasteful to him young Worth oon

went to London where he entered the

employ of a large dry goods house.

Here his sense of the artiet'c began to

develop and, after studying the French
language, at the age of 21 he went to

Paris. It was not long until he was ac-

counted an expert in dress and his fame

increased until 1870 when, with the as

eistance of capital, he founded the pres-

ent firm. This house is now conceded

by the world of fashion to be the great-

est house of its kind and probably does

more toward setting and changing the
style of dress than-th- canrice of so-

ciety itself.
"Worth fiis executed toilettes for

every woman of royal blood in Europe
with the exception of one, England's
Queen Victoria. His fame is primarily
due to France herself through the per-

son of the Empress Eugenie. She was

his first royal customer and aa soon as

it was publicly known that Worth was

the recipient of her favor his future was

assured. He was patronized by every

woman of note in Europe and soon in

America also until his name stands as

it does today, without a peer in the
world.

His buildings occupy two blocks and

are divided into ten main salone and in- -


